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CW\Pl'ERT,«> 
'lHE lN1mV'IEH 
Joyce: Today is July 1, 1989, and we're reoorcti.n;J today an 
intel'view al:>oot teachin;J in the aie-roan sdlool.ho.lse. 
I'm do:in;J it with JJt:I 1IDther because she tau:;Jht five 
years in the sdlools. We' re goi.RJ to start at the 
beginnin:J like hcM were you hired and why for the 
first year? 
M::>ther: Well, the first year I had the school l:>oard oc:.me to 
see me. School had already started bJt they oc:ol.dn' t 
fim a teadler so they wanted to know if I would teach 
sdxx:>l. I said that I didn't know lDJdl al:>oot teac:.hin; 
sdlool. well, they said, 'you <:nlld read the book and 
leam ala¥] with the kids. I.eam hcM to do it.' So I 
signed the oa'lt:.ract. 
Joyce: Where was this school at? 
M::Jther: Well, it was called SUnny Slope, and it's sa.rt:h of 
studley aba2t ten or twelve miles. 
Joyce: lkJw many stooents did you have? 
Mother: I just had three sisters. 
Joyce: Why so fer,/? 
Mother: Well, there was this •.• no other families in the 
district that had }'Q.1IXJ chlldren. I mean school aged 
c:hlldren. 
Jayoe: What if ya1 WOll.dn 1t have ta\¥jlt thm:e? 
Mother: lllSY WOll.d have had to transport them sanewhere else. 
An:l they tllaqlt they had enough -.:ref to hire me. 
Joyce: Do you i::e,wm,er wnat yrur salary was? 
?oi:>ther: Sixty dollars a naith. 
Joyce: Okay, describe an OidinaJ:y sdlool day. 
~= You dm't want wnat I daw before school do ya1? 
Joyce: Well, yea. Go ahead am start with wnat ha;pened 
before sdx>ol.. 
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H:,ther: Well, I had to be thm:e early to have the sdlool rmdy. 
L:i.ka in the winter tua, the heat. I had to p.mp 
water, am I usually tried to have all the cleanirq 
dale before I li81t hClna at night so I didn •t have that 
to do. ~ in a while I didn't get it all dale. 
Children oane ~ tran 20 to 30 m.inltes, sane-
times, ahead of nine o'clock, which is 'When school 
tCXlk up. We had, usually had, 15 ••• we had flag 
salute first, then we 1JSlJaJ1y had 15 min.ttes of cpenin; 
exercises. Sanet:imes this was readinJ a book. IDts 
of times it was DJSic. Or special t:hin;Js, like m 
Colunbls Day, a lots of times, we WOll.d have m:>re than 
15 minutes ta1JdR;J about "4lo he was, what he dc:ne, or 
maybe a president's birthday, just th.ir¥3S like that. 
We had recess at 10:30, an ho.D:' off at l'XXl'l, recess 
at 2:30, dismissed at fair. '!hen after that, after 
the children lett, then I had to usually clean the 
••• usivtJJy graded papers first. And if I needed 
to have sane work I had to prepare for the next day's 
classes, dale that. I swept the floor before I ~ 
bane. 
JO'jCe: How did ycu get bane? 
Mother: Well, I had a 1929 Ford sedan that I drove to sch:x>l 
all five yaara e:xoept aw year that I batched at a 
place that was aily abaJt a cprt.ez- of a mile fran 
sch:x>l. And I walked 'When the weather was nice. 
Joyce: What do ycu mean 'batched'? 
Mother: Well, I had an upstairs rocn in 'Which I had JJ¥ bed, a 
dresser, am a closet for lf¥ clothes. '1hen CNer in 
the corner, I had a little two l::mner oil stave that 
I oooked JJ¥ meals cm. 
JO'jCe: So yoo lived in~ else's hQJ&e? 
Mother: M-hm. 
JO'jCe: Did yoo live with yoor parents anytime? 
Mother: 'I\«> years, two years. 'I\«> different years. When I 
tau;Jht, Beaver am Square Tq>, I stayed at bane. 
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JCl'j08: Okay, were the school days' activities before an:i after 
sch:x>l the same, basically, in all the schools. 
Mother: Yes, m-hm. 
J<::,jee: Okay, did the sdlool boards oc:me to visit, or did the 
the coontry superinterdent oc:me or sanet:h.in;J like 
that? 
MJther: Well, warner Jamsai was the ooonty superintement, 
am he ususally made it aroum at least a,oe a year. 
Sanetimes they, yoi know, wool.d get them more often, 
blt I think they had to ... they all had to visit 
at least aioe. 
J<::,jee: Did they have a'tf/ kirxl of evaluatia, or thin3s that 
they did. 
Mother: Well, they never did tell me artf evaluatia,. However, 
yoi know, he had his little book that he wrot.e down 
thin:;Js. Att:enlards, well like, maybe I shouldn 1t say 
that, because aftenrards he wool.d say thin:;Js like the 
c:hil.dren ware well-behavad, or that I was doin:;J a 
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good joo at maybe a special time the way I was gettin:J 
the p.Jpils to work a, math or sanethin:;J like that. 
J<::,jee: Did yoi know in advance that he was oc:min;(? 
Mother: No! Never. In sane of the sdlools the parents, 
especially the mthers, wool.d visit. Ard I usally 
didn't know they lMre OC11W¥J. A lots of times the 
Mothers would oc:me maybe a half hour or an hour 
earlier, \t4'len they oc:me to pie.Jc up their c::hildren. 
I~ they'd say, 'Well, I got 1/lf work dale early' 
and 'WOUld oane a, down. 
Joyce: Did yru have like parent-teacber O'Xlfm:euces or aey-
thm;J like that? 
M:Jther: No, not really. '!here's been a tiJDe or two I had 
y that wasn't doin;J too gcxd in sanethinJ that 
• • • I did not call a meetin;J to meet them sana,.tlere 
or maybe even step at their halse and talk to them. 
JO'jCe: Were there arrt special events that at arrt of the 
schools, like spellin:J bees and that kim of stuff? 
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M:Jther: Well, I dcll't think. I dcll't re1&der that we went to 
arrt other adlool very oft.an. art: Friday att:eJ:1x>al we 
'WOUld, trc:a tha last racaaa ai, we usually had, if we 
were all caught up a, cur subjects, the classes we 
were supp:l88d to have dona, we 'WOUld have maybe a 
spellin;J bee, or a g«q?:ap-iy, use to have a geograpiy. 
I have, I'd pick out, I'd have to prepare for that 
earlier, pick out names in a map and we 'WOUld dloose 
up sides. Alr:i they 'WOUld, I give the name and the 
two up fratt of the tel!lm, they \011.d nm up am see 
wno ocw.d fim that particular city or place a, the 
map. Arn then they wruld get a point far it, whoever 
wai. '1hen we had cipler, lmat we call ci~. 
Joyce: l'llat is it? 
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MJther: Arithmetic! WOrkm;J problans oo the board, see 'Which 
team coold win. We used a • • • we had to be careful 
abcut that because the YQ.Jl'g kids owld not go against 
the older a'leS. So maybe we would have the YQ.Jl'g al8S 
cip,er math between themselves ard the older kids, 
'Which they always enjoyed, cause '\fffl08Yer owld cip,er 
'WQlld beat an:\ '\fffl08Yer cane cut the winner, boy they 
really • • • they were the tops! 
Joyce: Did ycu have a graduatioo exercise tor yair eighth 
graders? 
Mother: No. 
Joyce: Were there aey high ac:hool st\nents that went to the 
ooe-roan cn.mtry ac:hools that ycu ta\J:#lt in? 
M:,ther: No. 
Joyce: 'Ibey just 'WQlld go to fbd.e, then? 
Mother: Well, I think part of than that I taU3ht, over saith, 
they went to Quinter High Schx>l. We just went as 
far as the eighth grade. 
Joyce: l-llat did ycu do durin] the rs? 
!t:,ther: Well, I went to SIJDIOBT acbool two years. 
Joyce: Where? 
~= 'Ib Hays, Fort Hays. 
Joyce: At Hays what did ycu stl.¥iy? 
Mother: I took history for me thin:J. I took an art class 
which I really enjoyed. Am~ I went back to 
sd1ool, this was just free-ham drawm;J and paintmJ, 
ra paints -were pq,ll.ar then, that what we used 
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at Fort Hays '\t4'len we draw sanethin; am paint it, or 
paint it as we drew it. '!hat's the way yai describe 
it? 'lhe teacher always give us the picture he had 
made, so I <X>llected every ale that I ocw.d. I wcul.d 
shaw those to lft;/ boys am girls, am I wcul.d say, 1 see, 
it doesn't have to be perfect, ' because a lot of his 
had great big mistake& because it was just free-ham 
drawin:Js. I think, maybe, they got '8lt'8 arjO'jJDBllt wt 
of that ale class that I took than arrt other I took 
because ot that. 
Joyce: Are those the same free-ham drawin:Js that yai gave me 
at the beginrlng wen I started teadrlng? 
Mother: It sure isl Pewwier those, what was it, 15 little 
curly-ques, those different shapes. 
JC1fC8: More like 30, I think. So yai went to school, 
basically two s 11mers? 
!i:,the:r': M-hm. 
Joyce: ~t kin:! of certificates did yai get for that? 
Mother: Well, the first year, I really, I don't think I even 
had a certificate. 'Ibey had what they called a tenp-
arary certificate. Am the secxn:i year, I had, well 
all of mine were tarporary oertificates. 
Jaj'Ce: Yea, I will i;n,t:oc:x::py those am stick them in the 
back. Mlat if yru wanted to gat a • . . mat wasn't 
a tenporai:y certificate? What wculd yru have had to 
to do. 
Mother: Go to sdlool. 
Joyce: Full time? For hcM laxfl Sixty hrurs? '1W years? 
Mother: I don't knew. 
Joyce: Okay. 
Mother: Because this was past when yru ocw.d go to nor:mal 
trainin;J. 
Joyce: SO yru didn't look into gattinJ a full time teadlin; 
certificate? 
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li:Jthe%': No, I was just t:aadrln;J, goir¥J to school in the 
sunmar-time. cnJrSe, yru knew, we had, 'W0ul.d have 
several teacher maetin;ls like . • • we 'W0ul.d have ooe 
right before sdxx>l started, the 1l0'1th before school 
started, in lih!ch we'd be, they uwtructed us a1 
different thin:JB abcut school. 
JaJCe,: li'lo did? 
Mother: 'lhe cn.mty did. 
JaJCe,: So the ocunty had all the teachers gJ:QJp8d. together? 
Mother: All the teachers. 
JO'jC8: Frail the oamty? 
!i::1ther: Frail the CXAlJ'lty. 
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JO'jC8: And then yoo 'Wall.d meet? How laxJ 'Wall.d this meetin:; 
last? 
?oi:1ther: A day. 
JO'jC8: 'll'1ey ta\Xjht yru all different subjects or "'1hat? 
M::rt:her: Well, they 'Wall.d just give us pointers at how to 
teacn am helps. 
JO'fC8: How many of the other teadlers did yw knew at the 
time? 
Mother: Well, I knew, I t:hcu;Jht I knew quite a fa, of them. I 
knew~ a lot of them '-'8re. I wasn't persa,nally 
aquaint.ed with a lot of than, but I knew quite a ffi!III 
of them. 'll'1ey also, at this meetirg, this is where 
we got our teadrln:;J supplies for the year. 'll'1ey give 
us a big box. RanMt-er that box I got dawn in the 
trunk, that about ••• how lag is this? 
Joyce: A foot and a half by four? I da1 't JcncM. 
M::rt:her: Al:xut a foot wide. It was all full of teac:hinJ 
supplies. 
JO'jC8: SUch as? 
Mother: Grade cm:ds, zepcat cams. 'lbeze was a book there to 
mark dawn class achedules, a book to keep track of 
~- '!he box was clear full. 
Joyce: Did they fUmish yo.1 perx:ils and that kirxi of stuff, 
too? 
Mother: No. Uh-uh. 
Joyce: Yoo. had to buy those yoorsel.f? 
M:Jther: Yoo. fumished that stuff. 
Joyce: What abait these books for the kids? 
Mother: '!he school board decided at those, ~, they had 
to be state ~- Am the kids had to buy their 
own. 'Ibey had to fumish their own books. 'Ibey 
fumished all their own paper, their own perx:ils. 
'lhe older kids, at that time, they had pens and ink. 
'Ibey fumished that. 
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Jayoe: '111at al::o.It, let's go inside the blild.in;i. Were there 
maps, glabes, libraries? Take them ate at a time. 
Mother: I think all the sdlools had sane maps. Sane of them 
had a lot better aelectiat. In the ach:x>ls ~ 
there was :mre fmnilies in the district, they woold 
have a bigger bn;,et to aiy 110re thi.n:1&• Fach school 
had a library. Sanetimes it just nmJ8(i frail an open 
library • • • 
Joyce: Bookshelf? 
Mother: ••• bookshelf, to an enclosed, with glass doors. 
Qle school had sane wooden cabinets pit up alaq the 
side. I also kept JJff first aid supplies usually in 
the l.ibraey. sane of them, I think, they had good 
encyc.1q,edias, dictiooaries. 'Ihm most of the rest 
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of it was, well, there was a few books that they CXJUl.d 
look up stuff in. !b3t the rest of it was readin;J 
books an:l sane sdlools just had a bigger selectioo 
than others. 
Joyce: Were you the ooly teadler at all these schools? 
1'bther': Yes. 
Joyce: Were there any schools in the ocunty that you knew of 
had like two teachers per school. besides the high 
school an:l grade scilool in !bd.e? 
M::rt:her: I dal 't recall that there wu. 
Joyce: So basically it WU aw taacner par school. 
1'bther': '!hey taught grades aw • . . we taught grades aw 
thrOlgh eight. ~ the plpils in the district 
weJ:e in. 
Joyce: All right, let's go ••• 
:t,t,ther: • • • Not Jdl'dm:garten. 
Joyce: Let's go t.o the sdlool 1:w.l~ themselves. we have 
a list of than here, the ooes you taught at. Just 
briefly describe frail there. You started in 1942-43 
at SUnny ••• 
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Mother: SUnny Slq,e. 'lhat's where I had the three drll.dren, 
three little girls. I sha.tl.dn't say little girls, 
because I had a seventh grader. Well, all the sdlool-
houses were rect:an;Jular sdloolmlsee except Square 
Tq>. Ard they all had wi.rdc:,a a, cgxsite sides 
aooorc.ilnJ to which woold be the lcnJ 18n3tll of the 
sdloolhcuse. I think they all had enb:y halls. Sane 
of than • • • 
Joyce: \that do you mean by entry halls? 
Mother: Erci.oeed pordl? Wwld that? 
Joyce: What was it for? 
Mother: Well, usuaJJ y there was nails for kids to haJ'¥j up 
their coats am they ocw.d take their boots off there, 
like in m.D!y weather lfflich got to be a d1ore to take 
care of SCIIIStimes. Dlrirq '1mllll W81!lther we kept the 
water. Usually there was a berx:tl a.it there. We kept 
the water <XX>ler m, their cups, it used to be, either 
they each <X'l8 had their own cup or each family had a 
cup. 'Ibey had towels an:i we had a water wash basin, 
so . • • J\JSt a place to cane in an:i kids to take their 
ooats off am hm; than up before they came in. Except 
in the winter time '1tl8l'l it was too cold am they cane 
inside. 
Joyce: Were the schools basically the same size? 
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Mother: I think so, except for Square Tep. 
Joyce: Iet's talk a little bit abcut Scpare 'lop, cause its got 
a little bit of history that we fam:i cut abcut earlier. 
How did it get its nmne? 
Mother: Well, it was called a Square Tep because it was a 
square sd:lool ruildin}. It had a square roof. I 
guess that's 'What yo.i wculd say. It was slcped. 
'Ihe:re was four sides to it. And then it had a square 
that oane up ard fonned a square clear at t.he peak, 
ard t.he c:h:i-,ey oane cut of t.he mia:lle of that peak. 
"11li.ch was a ... hit: it, it was several feet across 
because there was space enalgh up there that ~ t.he 
kids got to playin;J ball, sanetimes t.he ball erded up 
up there ard wcw.d not ocaa down. 
JO'jCe: Where's Scpare Tep at ro,/? 
Mother: It was sold amt.he guy that bcu:Jllt it has 1lll!lde a stq> 
of it. 
JO'jOS: '11X>'s t.he guy? 
l-i::>ther: My brother, smartee. Ard it looks a lot bigger than 
it did back then. 
Jeyc:e: Ml.at alx,.it I.me star? 
l-i::>ther: lale star. Well let's see. I taught that in 144-'45? 
Jc::ff08: '45-1 46. 
H:rt:her: '45-'46. '!hat was t.he sdlool I started to sd:lool at. 
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I went Jlrf first and seccn1 grade there. 
JO'jCe: Do yai Jan, anythinJ else 8l:x::JUt it? 
Mother: No I really dcll't Jan, too 111.lCh. St::mebody told me ale 
time that sa,,et:,roy booght it am had used it for 
storage. I SUR)OS8 they meant a shed • • • made a shed 
CA.It of it. I always went back. Dad and I drove by it, 
ch, last FP1DID8T, a year l!!gO this simmer- And it 
doesn't even look like it because ~ I went to school 
there, I thcu;Jht the school set up al the tq> of a big 
hill. 
JO'jCe: lllere's it located? 
Mother: a,., it'• six miles east trail Hoxie. Six miles east, 
seven mil• rorth am a half a mile east. It's 8l:x::JUt 
ale half mile east of ~ Kamas' place. 
JO'jCe: :ait it's still originally -.ihare yai t:au;#lt at? 
Mother: M-hm. An1 years, 'Whan I was tiny, it was called the 
Jam Henry school. At the time, I thcu;Jht, it was 
also called the waldan Sdxlol. 
Joyoe: Ml}' did it have different names? 
!t::Jther: Well, Jam Hemy lived in the lnise a fanth of a mile 
fran the school halse and he had five or six that Walt 
to sdlool there. 'lhan J.iln Walden lived arot:her half 
mile, quarter mile west am a half mile rorth. 'Ibey 
had, prci>ably • • • I have to add them up • • • five 
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or six that went to school there. Arn I SlJR)OS8 that's 
the reasa, for it. Jam Henry's had oane frail OSborne 
cnmty am lffJ mother had known thall ~ they lived in 
Oebome camty. Arn ~ we 1IDY'8d up in that neighoor-
hood, ~ of orurse, the folks used to visit back am 
forth with them a lot. 
JO'jCS: Did yoo krx:lw anythin;J else al:x:ut aey other schools, 
Beaver or SUr1n¥ Slope, or Hanlaly? 
Mather: I think that all have been aold ard the ••• usually 
m:::,st of the achoolhcuses that I krx:lw of have been sold. 
'lhe sc:hoolmlse has been sold am the playgra.trd 
equipnent has sold what a,es that had sane playgroun:l 
equipnent. art: back then we didn't have very JIIJCh. 
I think I.a,e star, en lffJ, all I can ra,erhar is that 
they had a teetartottar. We played baseball, softball, 
ani usual gmnas, kick the can, fox am geese, games 
like that. 
JO'jCS: Okay, were aey ot the other sc:hool brl.l.dir91 used for 
like social events ootside ot schx>l by the people 
who lived aroord it? 
M:,ther: I den 't really think so. I know years tJqO they used 
to, rut I can •t recall arrJ of them right rw:,w. 
Joyce: Nale of them were like drurdles at surmy, school a,. 
• • • duri.rg the week, like . • • 
Mother: No. 
Joyce: Like Little House cm the Prarie? Do you know when 
when Mrz of the schools were closed • • • just 
finally closed? 
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1-iJther: Square 'l'q> closed in 150 sc::methirq, as seen by that 
paper, bit I really da'l It know the others. I think 
that prd:)ably SUJ1n¥ Slq>e was closed just a few years 
afte%wardsbecause ••• 
Joyce: '!he pcpll.atioo? 
Mct:her: Yc:u know, they just had the three girls in achx>l 
there, and they came to aee • abrut teac:hirg. 'Ibey 
said they had JtaWrf enco;,h to hire a teacher t.his 
year. 
Joyce: Okay, let's go the the students. 'Ibey usually began 
sdlool at 'What age? 
Mother: 11:>st of tbelll, mine, ara.nn six. 
Joyce: How lcn;J did they stay in ac:hool? 
Mct:her: Yc:u mean eight yaars? Till they graduated. 
Joyce: Well, I noticed ai aie of than, like YQl taU#lt un::J.e 
Bal.pi am he was 18. How does that translate? 
Mct:her: lllh-uh. Yc:u had better look at that again. 
Joyoe: '!hat's what it said CNer at Harle. But -we'll look at 
it. 
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Mother: I think llhlt yai looked at was the sdlool census, 
because in the • • • CNer thm.'e in that district, they 
laid it out so that it was c:xmvanient for the families 
to take their aias to sdlool. 
Joyce: So what's a census? 
Mother: An:l they were not laid out in square districts or aey-
thin:J like that. 'lh8y ware, I think, laid rut m::>re or 
less for the ocnvanienoe of the families that was in 
the district. Square 'lq> sdlool had a sdlool that was 
three am a half mil• east of it. Beehive was three 
am a half all• east. And Frank Richards• girl want 
to Square 'lq>. '1han the naxt mile dcMn, three quarters 
of a mile, wall, it wcw.d be abalt a mile dcMn, that 
family went to Beehive. a.it en the oaisus, it has 
the O'Dell children listed am th1ly didn't go to Square 
'lq>. 
Joyce: Ch, Okay. Did yai teacb tJncle Ralpi, then? 
Mother: No, not ~ he is cnly five years yamr:Jar" than me. 
Joyce: well, we t:hcu#lt yru did by the records we fam in 
Hoxie. 
Mother: I'll have to tell him that. 
Joyce: Yea, I thcu#lt it was kind of interestin:J, too. What 
~ when kids got sick? 
~= well, usually, we made a bed for them rut of the coats 
en the recitaticn berx::h, or m:,yec1 a ooople of c:bairs 
together or sc:methmJ if they needed to lay down. I 
atl.y reoaci er cne time that I had aane1:x>dy that got 
hurt. I had older girls in schx>l that year. 'Ihis 
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was the oldest boy that got hurt. 1here was two older 
boys an:i then I had two older girls. St'J1lel'.:my had 
ocme aroun:i. He had rode a horse to schx>l. '1\t.10 boys 
had rode a horse to sctxx>l, cne frail the northwest an:i 
cne f'rall the southwest. 'Ibey ware just sittin:J in 
fra'lt of the door the entryway there talkirg, ani sane-
body came runnin;J aroun:i the edge, the comer of the 
schoollnJSe. And that horse rem:ed up. Of CXA.IrSe, the 
boys sittin] there all at ease. '1his bay fell off the 
horse aJ'd the horses I hoof OClll8 down en this bay IS 
hard. I felt that maybe it was broke. And we got him. 
'1he other bay en the other horse took his horse am 
went am pit tha both up. I went am took this bay 
in, pit his ham in oold water ard aoakecl it, ard 
finally got him • •• he wouldn't 11DY8 his ham at 
first. art: then we doctored it. I had kept salve, 
first aid material, there, ard I just wrawed a loose 
bandage clear aroorn it am then a towel aroun:i it so 
I did not pit aey tape to have to plll off. 'lben I 
told the girls, 'Yoo know '\fflat the classes are. Take 
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aver. Eveeybody has to min:! them. ' Arn I took him 
bane because I felt like maybe he should go the the ••• 
Joyce: How far lNaY did he live? 
Mother: Ch, I think he lived alxA1t two ard a halt miles, or 
sanethin;J like that. 
Joyce: You took him hane in yoor car, then? 
M:Jther: I took him hane in the car, yea. 
Joyce: So you left the acbx>l una.tterded? 
Mother: Well, I did. lllt, I tell you, ~ you •ve got frail 
first grade t.hrcu:1h eighth grade, you usually got a,e 
a,e or two older peq>le that if sanethirg canes up, 
you can depn:i upcn to take cam of them. '!bat 
partio.tl.ar sdlool was just a little tiny draw aver to 
Tan Mc:Milliams' • He was cm the achool board. sanehody 
cxw.d nm over there if they naec'8d help. 
Joyce: Did arr/ of than go m to study, like a \mi.varsity or 
sanethirq? 
Mother: Ask me sanethirg I know. I know Donald did because he 
becane a. vet, a veterinarian. 
Joyce: 'Arr;/ other stu3errt:s that you Ia118'1ber? 
Mother: What do you mean i:a,enbar? 
Joyce: Well, do you know 'What they did \ffl8n they got out? 
Mother: Well, out of JJrf first sdlool, a,e of those girls became 
a hairdresser. '1he third grader, I dell 't know about 
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her. '1he oldest, the seccn:l oldest a,e is Da1 Emigh' s 
wife over there in Hoxie. 
Joyce: Don Emigh, isn't that the ••• 
Mother: Yea, Dcn's Ali91ma1t. 
Joyce: Okay. 
Mother: '1he last school, there are several of them that live 
way back east. Ard I i:eall.y dcm't kncw What they do. 
Joyce: [k) yoo kncw • • • 
Mother: 'Ibey are in aa. aort of businesa, b.Jt I dcm't knew 
what. 
JO'j08: . . . abcut ~ of that maldrg ~ rutstam.:irg oart:ri-
b.Jticns to the oawmity? Have they baocwie big 
ty leadara, or just ardinaey p«q>le? 
!l::1ther: I kncw ncna of thaa ••• I dcm't knew abcut the a,es 
back east, ldlat they do. I know they're in business 
back there. last of thall are just ardinaey peq:,le, I 
'WCUld Sl!t'f. sane of that have made a good mark in life. 
sane of the boys have got good farm. 
JO'J08: Okay. was there • • • aw of the thinJs earlier we 
talked abcut was the hot lunch p:togram. I take it that 
was UI11 • can yoo describe it? 
HJther: 'lhat' s 'When they first started it. I worried abrut 
that! It was kim of, a lot of extra work, b.Jt we 
enjoyed it, attar it was rNer with especially. Lots 
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of times, I oooked or Man oooked ~ at bane that 
I took. Ard sane of the lld:hers sent thin:;JS like, 
sane of them that made sucn good hane-1nade bread used 
to send loaves of mead. a.it it was kind of a dlore 
to work it in. Usually, we~ the classes so 
that we had writin;J at 11:30. ~ch, at that tilDe, 
yru know, they had this little a:,p/ book that they 
cq,ied out of to leam to write like the book, which 
worked. Gave • time to go out am chedt stuff. '!hen 
I made a list of the studa1ts I nee:'ed to help smve 
it am do the dishes aftel:wards. So I started with 
the oldest a,e am put the yanJ8St a,e next, am I 
mixed those little al8S with the big al88. So the 
first ooe a1 the list was the dishwasher am the next 
two were dish cb:yers. Ard we went dawn that list. 
Well, then when we got dawn the the bottaa of the list, 
the tq> a,e had to help the bottaa a,e to mlce a thini, 
90 each time around, saD8lxxiy else WU a different dish-
washer. ~, Tcmny Joe, he had the first grader 
with him. So he was pretty sla,, so he'd say, 'I.et me 
wash dishes. I So he got D:>r8 than his share, rut they 
helped like that. We put the food oo. the plate am 
three that was a,. the disbplm ~. I guess the 
studa1ts scraped their awn plates, :but there wasn •t 
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too l1IJCb to scrape. 'Ibey were pretty good to clean 
up their plates, because if they didn •t like a certain 
food ••• I kn:,t,/ little Leo didn't like carrots. Ard 
I kn:,t,/, a,e day when his D:JtheJ:' came to visit schx>l 
she says 'I'd like to kn:,t,/ what you dale to Leo. He's 
~irg me to CXX>k carrots! ' Ard all I had dale was, I 
had oooked the carrots at bane and dioed than ~ they 
were (X)Ol or slioed than. And than, at adlool, I p.it a 
little b.1tter in the tryin;J pan and just tried than and 
wanned than up. Well, he didn't want arrt the first day. 
So I said to him he had to take a,a bite. So I think I 
p.it three mall pieces a,. hia plat.a. And I said, 'NCJW 
you've got to eat that.' He didn't lilca that. He 
looked at • kird of • • • 01 ooo • • • what a I 
gettin:J into? :eut he ate it. It -was too lcnJ before 
he was begging for, he -was begging for thm. We 
worked, I tried to p.it food a,. the list that they would 
eat. No aenae of fixizvJ what they were not goin;J to 
eat. 
J~: So you had to fix up the menu? 
!t:Jther: I think I did. I can't raoaoler. I can't really 
zaoenber just hcM we got the suwlies to school. I 
lll1St have went and picked them up. art: I kn:,t,/ 
different times ••• 
Joyce: Did yai have like a refrigerator at sdlool? 
Mother: lllh-uh. 
JO'fC8: J\Jst a st:.oYe? 
M:Jther: No, just JJ.PJ little oil stcMa. 
Joyce: So this was like t.he fore-runner to the school lunch 
proguun. 
M:Jther: Yes. 
Joyce: Did yai have that in~ oft.he other adxx:>ls? 
Mother: Nq,e. 
Joyce: J\lSt that ooe? 
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Mother: I wasn't a bit sorry llitB'l I didn't have to, tut it was 
just ooe of those thin;Ja. 
Joyce: Is there anyt:hmJ else that yai would like to add that 
I haven't J'.W•ahn:iad to ask? 
Mother: Well, I den 't know. 
Joyce: trllat abalt the text:l::>ook&? Do yai still have sane of 
t.he textbooks yai ~ rut of? 
Mother: I think I •ve got two or three of than up there oo the 
shelf. Sane of than were the same boo1cs or revised 
editia,s of boo1cs that we had used \tilen we went to 
sdlool or when Ralph went to sdlool, at least. sane 
of than have got his name in them. 
Joyce: So ycu just ta1.¥]ht rut of his textbooks? 
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Mother: No, oot his textbooks, just a revised editioo of it. 
But at that time, 'When I first started, we didn't 
have social sbnies. We had each class separate. 
Histoi:y was separate. Kansas histoJ:y was separate. 
Geograpiy was separate. I think the social stuiles 
they use lXlW is really nioe, rut they sure ocver a lot 
mre material than we did. 
Joyce: Did ycAl make it all the way thrc:ugh the books? 
?ik1ther: SUre didl 
Joyce: Yoo had to? 
Mother: '!hat was ala thin;. Yea. In that box of stuff, there 
was a ..• wmt do yai want to call it? It's oot a 
reo Ml'i&datioo, rut tJrrfW4Y, a natatioo of how far yai 
shaild be ••• maybe that was in that little notebook 
• • . how far yru shcw.d be at a certain time of the 
year. 
Joyce: In each of the books? So it I s kin:1 of like the oa.mty 
superintement made out the p!!lge plans for yru to be 
at a certain page at a certain time. 
M:Jther: I imagine that Is "4lat yru 'WQ1ld o::mpre them to lXlW. 
Yea, sane of the books, yoo. JaxM, just aooordin:J to 
your students. Nai cur subjects, usually, I had after 
I got aoOJStaned to the particular sdlool I was 
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~ at, I got aocustaned to than. Liles a,e 
particular sctlool had, 'Wl8l.l that was Square Tq>, I 
had two stments that arithmatic was so bad. And at 
that time we called it arithmetic, not math. It was 
hard for them. So, first thin;J after oor q>enin; 
exercises, we wall.d have arithmetic 'cause they were 
fresh. I always said they oalld think better. And 
they were better to study. 'Iha first thin;J after 
q>enin; exercises and the first thin;J after noa,. 
Lots of times we had, if they'd been playin;J hard, 
lots of times durin;J the noa, tnJ%' we wall.d have, 
maybe I wall.d read to than ten or fifteen min.ttes. I 
had two or three sch:x>ls that 1C7Y8d to sin:;J, and they 
wall.d even ask to go in early so we cx::w.d have a 
sin;Jin;J sessim before we started studyin:;J. 
Joyce: Did yoo. have a p:iaoo? 
!t:>ther: Part of the sch:x>ls did. We give piogzams. '!hat first 
school, we give a progzma with just three girls. we 
give good Olristllas ptogrmas! We dale • • • fNert 
• • . usually, everytxxly had a readin;J. And we usually 
had two or three in the other sctlools. 'I\«> or three 
plays, a b.mch of SCllS. 'Ibis first sctlool, we just 
had three, we fixed a • • • ED;Jlish, I forgot to 
mentim En:Jlish. l!njlish was a separate, aJ'XJther 
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subject. ait in the &'glish book, ~ch I didn't 
think was too good of an &-glish book, because it just 
just didn't go into the grannar part. Ard I felt like 
they needed that mre than they did a lot of the stuff 
that was in it. ait they had a~ an::l I can't 
think what it Is called. 
Joyce: Arr:/WAY, ~ did ym have th& programs? 
Mother: We usually had a Hall~ p?o:;JUIII an::l Christmas 
pn:,g%am. 'lhis particular rm, thoogh, :because we 
had only three stments, we took an::l made • • . a 
picture show was -wat we Dl!llde. Ard we pit it ai. 
Picblres ai typi.n:J paper, plain paper. We da1e the 
• • • 'goi.n:J thrOJgh the anew' • • . llihat is it? 
'Iha 'a,e harN qa'l sleigh. 1 
Joyce: Jirqle Bells? 
~: Yea, Jirqle Balla. 'Iha girls sarq it, an::l then we had 
this fixed up. We had aoanes dam thrOJgh the Jin;11e 
Bells. Goi.n:J thrOJgh the sncw an::l the sleigh upset. 
We had to do a lot of thin;Js like that because just 
three students was llilaSl'l It too 1'lllCh we cx:iuld do. Ard 
then we ••• 
Joyce: Who came? 
~: Pm:ents and trieoos TJx> lived arom:i close in the 
JCJ'jCe: Did yai have anythin:J like ba>c SUR)8rB and that kind 
of stuff, •cause I read in sane of the histoJ:y of 
Sheridan o:,.mty that they had like ba>c 8UR)erS and 
that kind of stuff? 
Mother: No. '!hat was a little bit earlier that whan I was 
teac:hirq, •cause I dal't :ranem:>er of anybody havin; 
ba>c Sl1R:)8rS at that time. 
Joyce: So yo.i didn't use it to raise JIOl8Y tor the sdlool? 
Mother: Hllh-'llh. 
JCJ'fC8: So the nawy just cana traa taxes and that kind of 
stuff? 
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Mother: Yea, that's hcM they ••• they had so llllCh 1la'tlS'f in 
their treasure. 'Ibey had to b.d:Jet• 'lhat IS what made 
a lot of difference at the libraries, I think, because 
just had so 1ll.1d1 bD:JIRf: and they had to allCM so llllCh 
tor the teadrl.rq. And they always cleaned the sdlool-
hoose and da18 art/ rapai.rs that needed to be da1e at 
it durin; the 9Jlllll8.I' ll01ths. So when the teacher cx:me 
into the sdlool, the school was clean. After that, it 
was up to the teacher to keep it clean. 'lboee little 
entry halls in the wintertime got pcetty ~ 
sanetimes. 
Joyce: Did yru have artf special mem:>ries of like sareI:xxly 
bJstin:J rut a wi.mcM playin; ball or sanethirg like 
that? 
M:Jther: I think we had me or two winicws cracked was all. 
And then ale of the fathers, prciJably me of the 
echool board lllf!l•i iers, pit it oo. 
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JCl'ja!: I Jcnc:M sanethirg we haven't talked abo.Jt. ltlat alnlt 
the desks, like the teacher's desk ard the ?Jpils I 
desks. 
!k'Jther: 'Ibey were all imividual desks. We had sane of the old 
time leftover desks in sane of the echoolhalses, l:ut 
we used than for storage. At me school, I re,aier, 
we slid than back against the wall, where the desk 
part was. wa used storage umerneath am then in the 
wintertime, they waild pit their dinnezpails oo top. 
And then we had the seats to use because, ycu Jcnc:M, in 
wintertime it was too oold, especially for the little 
a18S to go out am play. Lots of times the big boys 
wcw.d go out to play. SO all we cx:w.d do was to look 
rut ax,e in a wile to see that eveeythj.nJ was goin;J 
all right. '1llSl'l the lrileathar was nice, that was • . • 
when ooe of 111:f ••• ale of 111:f ocntracts, it calls for 
me to supervise the playgrourd. alt I was alDa1t 
always out with them. Yoo Jcnc:M, like if ycu had sane-
1:xxly that was sick, ycu had to kin:i of watch CNer than. 
Yoo cx:w.dn't really go out arxl stay out. Yoo had to 
keep an f!tJ8 al them. 
JOIJCe: Did yru play with the kids? 
Mother: Ch yea. It was the biggest tun, too. tllm'1 we were 
playin;J ball, to catch a ball the t:eadler hit or cut, 
three strikes and yru're cut. You can get kids, if 
yru•re al the good side of them, yru can get kids to 
do about anythinJ for you. 
JOIJCe: Is there anythinJ else that we talked about earlier 
before we at:arted the tape that yru want to mential? 
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Mother: You WOlld ask• thatl I can't think of anythin;J. 
JOIJCe: ~t about beam :mailers? Do yru ra1al,er any of them 
in particw.ar. 
Mother: Ch, yeal '1he first year I taught, this was an older 
man who had lost his wife 'Wtai his twin daujlters were 
born. He had lost ale of the girls that died. Ard he 
lived there with this ale dao;lhtar' who was about JJr:i 
age. He was really a jolly mn. ~ of that, all 
three of the first :bollrd, I think. I think there's 
three of them I dm 't know. Am three of thEII that 
are still alive, and two that I dal't know about. '1he 
rest of them are all dead. 
JO'jee: How often • • • lat' s go back to the oounty superin-
tendent. We already know he was warner Jcimsal. Did 
yru meet him, or • • . ? 
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M::,ther: well, I didn It knarA him until I started teac:hinJ. BJt 
JlCM I fCA.D'd out he 1 8 ral.atia'l to Jack (her husband) • 
BJt I didn't, of oau:se, knarA Jack then. BJt I 
didn't knarA him before. BJt his wife was me of the 
teachers. Fact ot the matter, W8nlBr, you knarA, 
tau;ht in the ocunt%y adlools a while. 
Joyce: Yea, I knarA. 
1'i:1ther: He taught Beaver ale year. I think it's back in maybe 
1927. 
Joyce: Anything else? I dal't have Mt:/ 110re quastia1S. 
unless you have anyt:hinJ specj al you want to aa:l. 
Mxher: well ••• 
Joyce: Except, I 'WCUld lika to make a c- Mil& rt that your 
sal.acy went up a lot more than mine did. 
Mxher: Well, looldn;J at those oerti.ficatea, I didn't realize, 
\1tilen you came lX1ll8 and told • I lD!lde $175, I tlxu#lt 
ycu was kin:i of ott yaJr rocker. BJt lbBr'l I looked 
at the cx:rrtract, it was $116.66 a Jla1th. 
Joyce: BJt that was tor twelve mcm:hs. 
Mother: 'l'Welve :nart:hs ocmtract. 
Joyce: Mine said $175 for eight 'JIO'lths. Okay. 'Ihere's ale 
other questim I want to ask an:i that is hcM did the 
war affect ycu an:l yaJr teachin;J. 
Mxher: well, it really didn't affect us too llllCh, because in 
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m::lSt of nrt ach:x>ls, the mas that I had, the boys and 
girls I bad were the older nw,i era of the fmnily, and 
therefore, they didn •t have bt'ot:hara. Hcwaver, they 
had, you know, urx::les or other :relatioo bit their 
fathers, m::lSt of their fathers, you Jcnow, hadn •t seen 
service. 
Joyoe: Did it affect the 8JIDD1t of mawy you bad far 
sdx>olin:fi 
M:Jthm:': Well, I think it did to 9C2III extent. 
Joyoe: ait it wasn •t really noticeable. 
li:,ther: Well, not really. I den 't . . . dal 't think it made 
that lllJCh difference. 
Joyoe: acay. Well, thank yo.1 tar the interview. 
